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INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT RESEARCII REPORT

In its first full year of operation, the interna- The report saya that the proceau of "sharpening

tional Development Research Centre (DRC) helped te ocu of Centre activities" is nearing completion.

put into action 32 projects that will require a total of k gives letails of the work and the plans of the four

$3.6 million in Canadian funds, according to the divon now established at the Cent Agriculture,

Centre's annual report for 1971-72, made public on Food and Nutrition Sciences; Informati e s

October 31. Population and Health ; and thi Socia

The report shows that Africa and Latin America Sciee and Human Resources Division.

together attracted 45 per cent of thèse research Th focus of the agrkultural program, which

funds, while another 26 per cent was being spent on clairned 44 per cent of the funds for pro-

projects in the Caribbean and Asia. The rest has jects in 1971-72, has

mostly been allotted either to projects that have s id tropical countries ot

worldwide application, or else to a scholarship pro- an A*icand Asia,

gram designed to increase the number of Canadians rural communities in thwoI

with specialized training in the problems of develop- tIo¶ , the Cette is sup
ment.

When the Centre was established in 1970 by Act ilt.
of Parliament as a public corporation, its main object
was said to be "applying and adapting scientific, C.A in-

technical and other knowledge to the economic and
social advancement" of the world's developing c t an ocôE
regions.
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in order ta help research workers from a particular
region to meet and determine their own priorities.

In furthering the aim set out ia the Adt of
asisting developing regions in building up their owa
research capacities and the innovative s kilts af their
people, the Centre has flot lauached a large technical
assistance pragram of Canadian experts, although it
lias financed half-a-dozen advisers working abruad.
lnstead, a small nunber ai senior staff have travelled
widely ta help grantees formulate the technical de-
tails of their projects.

Another feature of the administrative structure
stressed la the repart is the decentralization ai
specialist staff from the Ottawa headquarters ta
universities and institutes across Canada and abraad,
where they may remain close ta their field of special-
izaticn. Also, regional offices are being set up in
Africa, Asia aad Latin America.

The IDRC, et preseInt ttlly f1ianed by the
Canadian Governmerit, makes an annual report ta
Parliament through the Secretary af State for External
Affairs. Its 21-uismhtr Board of Govertiors ia hwaded
by formner Prime Minister Lester B. Pearson as
Chairman, and there are ten aller Cana n gover-
nors. Anmeng the non-Ceadian govertiors, six r
front developing cunutries. The President of t lIn-
terniational Doarelopment Researchi Centre~ s Dr. W.
David H-opper.

For niany yea, dtrc mlusic and folk songs
were the chief tye fui li Caada. Cantae
were written for naia avnsadcnet given

by te lcalchoi, ade pa by a iitn
celebrity, wert among the great occasions ofth
year. Canfederation brouglit the demand for a national
song and1 of the many written two hav~e won lasting

pplrity: The Maple Leai Fooevor (l1867) by
Alexander Muit anid 0 Canada (1880) by Calixa
Lavallée. Poua music *as proidd< hy the cou-
reurs des bois anid the habitants. The ont.tanding
~creator of authentic Caniadien folk soitgs werethle
voyageuirs, viiose creative spirit was evdr ini the

adpation of some of the old-couintty songé tb the
new enironuet and i the invention of n.w sotngs.

Canaa ba log ben a importer i the grand co~n-

to expet to hear the. wolWs mot outstand*ing
performers.

By he miidI880s, opera as ani art t orm had
gane acceptance i Canada- with productions in

Qube, Montré I and Toronto. uingte latter half
ofthe cetuy, tburig coimpaniefl front the United

Staes nd brod bganviting Canapda. By the end
of te cetury nealy eerCaaien~ city, large and

smlhd wht a referred to asan a pr hu

pehue untedm fevr a rn opera
stagd i thm. The firht attempt te liroduce- grand

opera on a
additional
Rocheste,
presented 1
success, b(
lasses thai

scale was, in Montrea
rmances Were giver
c and Ottawa. A seca

nert impran >venture was the>'successfu4 4tgngo
HanseJ an Ire by a newly.created Torontocm
Jany ina 198 Tht efforts of this company estd
until curtaited by the Second 'World War.

Ballet is a relativeiy new art form in Canada
and began its growth only ia the 1930s, when two
distinguished teachers extended their activities to
include dance groupe made Up of their pupils - the
Valkoff Canadian Ballet was established in 1938 end
the Winnipeg Ballet in 1939. These tva companles,
although amateur in status, dominated the damestic
ballet scene for the next ten years and gave aumerous
perform~ances in~ mniy Caadien cities.

A DIVERSE FOLKLORE
Canada has a rich folklore, or rather several
follo1res. The effort is to preserve the mosaic rather
than the melting-pot tradition. Folk-music and foflk-
dancinig ini Canada are. as. varied as th ilffetent
origins of the. population. In addition ta the folk arts
of the Indians andl Eskimos, people of manynai-

aiishave brought thi*r m~usic ansd daIices here, ail
distinctive of te çpitqtries frpm wliich they came.

N4ative Iniena dances, have lbee perforned since
eris nawn <times. All the~ principal eveats of life

wr portrayed ritually anid thep dance wat tht chief
expression. The. dances vert perfarmed ta the

anting~ of one or more persçonsor the beating of a

and grotesque masks. With skilful staging, giant
totemic aninialsanmud birds manifeated themselves.
The greatest of ail the rituals and festivals of the
plains vas the Sun Dance. There were alsa snal0
dances, war dances and, in Alberta, rain dances are
still held ini Jue. In~ th traditionl dance of the
Eskimoes, those taking part perfori jpçlividually,
chant ing as they dance. Th dancer frequently pro-
vides lis own sound by usingga wooden al11et to
strlke the edge of an enormous dirnu vitici he
carries.

The songs of~ the Canadiaen Intdien onietute0
both the eldest and the most divergent repertory of
Canadien folk-music. They are interestiui not oalY
because of their mythical and inusi content bu~t
aIso because of their unu~sual musical idom (h
foregpinj article is oe of a soie rprinted frpmn tMi
Jul y/August issue of the Carsadian Imperial Ban* el
Comere Commercial Letter.)
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NEWý METHOLI

0F

B E EF-G BAD IN G

WILL PRODUCE

JUICY STEAKS

u
Having steak or roast beef for dinner this

evening? If so, y'our çchief çç»icern wiIl be itste andi
tenderiness, the most important palatabilty charac-
teristies of meat. Beef can have good colour and
flavour but, if it is tough and cannot bie cut or
chewed, it is virtually inedible.

Even the. beat quality of meat offered to the con-
sumer lcsuiomt ntnens eas w
steers frmthe am herd, raie une ilar con-
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This procedure of grading and selection will
help to improve and ensure uniform quality, but it
must be acçepted by industry. Packing plants c.a
quickly select tender from tough carcasses andi de-
termine how long each will take to age. Tough car-
casses then would be treated in the conventional
manner, iLe., minced for various grades of ham-
burp-er. useti as necond quality meats for animal

will be of substantial use to the work of the many
niational and international voluntary agencies that
hve projecte in India. The Canadian International

Dvlopinent Agency (CIDA) itself has contributed
aluost $1 million, through Canadian non-govemnment

ageniesfor non-government projects in India
cotig $2.5 million.

The workshop, co-sponsored by -the Canadian
Council on Social Development and the Indian
Counicil of Social Welfare,, îs, leing held with the
assistance of CIDA and may be the forerunner for
similar ones funded by CIDA in Latin America and
Afriéa.

The Canadian Council on Social Development is
a national non-goverament citizens' organization for
social policy development and research.

KRIEGHOFF COMMIEMORATIVE STAMP

Cornelius Krieghoff's The Blacksmith'a Shop
bas been used as the design for an 8-cent stanmp corn-
memorating the hund*redth anniversary of this artist's
death. Twenty-eight million of the horizontal stamIps,
which measure 30 mm by 22 mm, pro4ixced by the
British American Bank Note Company of Ottawa, will
be on sale at Canadian pont offices on1 No~vembe 29.

Born in Euopi the .arly 1800s, Krieghoff
emigrateti to the United States in 1837 andi moveti to
Canada nine years later to become one of the. leadlng
artt. His <career ini Canada began shortly after his

avl i 16 with the, opening of hi. owm studio ln
Toronto. Two years later Krleghoff moved to t<he

Prvneof Quebec, where hi. worh.ed for a til. ln

portraits.. In 1853 he ov to Quebec City, w<here he
reunainst for 13 years andi diti sme of hls fitnest
work.

Krieghoff enjoyed the rare fortune of b.comlng a
popuar nd sccesfulpiterin la is own i fei.

His paintinga of haitntf., winter scenesanad
Indians, reflect the. Influence of hi. lif. in Quebec.

Krighof btwen his rstun to Quebec lin 1871 and
Iris deatIr in 1872, 1w conalde.4 to b. one.f i
best works.
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I. PEIPIN LOSES SE AT

As a resuit of a judicial recount of faderai elec-
tion resuits in the Drummond, Quebec riding, Industry,
Trade and Commerce Ministar Jean-Luc Pepin was
declared defeated by 70 votes on Novamber 10 in
favour of Jean-Marie Boisvert of the Social Credit
Party.

The Ioss of Mr. Pepin's Liberal seat ,and calmer
recounts have resulted, as of November 17, in the
Liberal Party havlng 109 seats and the Progressive
Conservative Party 107 seats in the House of Com-
mons; the New Democratic Party has 31, Social
Credit 15, and there are two Independents. Other
recounits are in progress. A j9udii recount le auto-
matic under the Elections Act when the margin is
under 25 votes.

The Prime Tinister bas announced that the
House of Coimnons will convene on January 4.

able to gear immigration to skills needed and at the
same timei provide the new immigrant with the maxi-
mum opportunity for economic survival in a strange
counltry.

«'It is largely overlaoked that last year immi-
grants ta Canada brought $344 million with theni.
Everything will be done ta encourage immigrants ta
corne to Canada by the traditional method&,. that is,
by appiying from within their own countries."

Mr. Mackasey said current efforts ta clear up the
inquiry backîog had beén '<successful without in any
way materially reducing our original criterla". "As of
October 27 , 1972," he added, <'we had reviewed
13,500 cases and 3,000 remain. It is anticipated that
this original backlog wiWl be cleaoed by the end of
December as previously arrnounced."

NAVIGATION CODE

IMMGRANTS MUST APPLY AT HOME

Manpower end Imnmigration Min
Mackasey announced on Noembe 3 ti
suspension of the right of visitors toa.pp
for landed immigrant status, effective

im i gr

innoce
countri

ta thi.
tourist
advanti
ther i
of cou
auired

been takt
'idence th.
is being

eers who
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FOOTBALL AND HOCKEY NEWS AS AT NOVEMBER 19

CANADIAN FOOTBALL LEAGUE PLAYOFFS

Eastern Conference - November 18

Ottawa, 19; Homilton, 7

Western Conference - Novenber 19

Regina, 27; Winnipeg, 24

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE

Results
November 18

Chicago, 5; Montreoal, 3.
Toronto, 4; Minnesota, 4.
NY Rangers, 3; St. Louis, 1.
Boston, 7; NY Islanders, 3.
Los Angeles, 8; Detroit, 3.
Pittsburgh, 6; Atlanta, 1.

November 19

Boston, 6; Toronto, 5.
Pittsburgh, 5; NY Rangers, 3.
Vancouver, 9; Buffalo, 5.
Minnesota, 5; Chicago, 1.
Atlanta, 3; Philadelphie, 2.

November 18

New Englond, 3; Ottawa. 2.

New Y ork, 7; Quebec, 1.

Minnesota, 5; Philadelphia, 4.

November 19

New York, 5; Philadelphie, 0.

Chic ago, 4; Minnesota, 3.

W innipeg, 4; Los Angeles, 3.

Houston, 4; Cleveland, 2.

Eastern Division

P W L
Montrea . ............... 20 14 2
NY Rangers .......... 19 13 5
Boston ........... 19 10 7
Buffalo..........19 7 5
Detroit ............ 17 8 7
Vancouver. 19 7 10
Toronto.............. 18 6 9
NY islanders ........ 16 2 13

Western Division

Los Angeles .......... 22 10 10
Minnesota . ............ 19 9 7
Pittsburgh ............ 20 10 9
Atlanta .................. 21 9 9
Chicago .................. 19 9 8
Philadeilphl ......... .20 9 9
St. Louis ................ 16 3 8
Californi ......... 18 3 11

WORLD HOCKEY ASSOCIATION

Eastern Division

Cleveland .............. 18 12 5
New England ........ 16 10 5
Quebec .................:. 17 10 6

N w York ............ 19 9 10
Otawa .......... 15 7 7

Philadelphie ........ 17 3 14

Western Division

Winnipeg ..,............. 22 12 9Alberta ........ . . 19 7
Minnes ota ......... ..... 16 8 7
Houston ......... 17 7 9
Chico ....... 16 3 12

F A
86 43
79 50
86 70
53 51
57 54

52 57
34 81

79 76
57 51
73 61
47 62
64 59
67 69
35 49
47 73

71 47 25
65 51 21
62 54 21
84 70 18
59 62 15
46 82 6

77 67 25
63 59 23
63 72 19
50 52 17
51 58 18
36 53 7


